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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

rran Wednesday's Daily.

Mr. E. McKenzie, a merchant of Cas
cade Locks, is in the city.

Rev. C. P.Baily, of Dayton. Wash.,
will preach this evening in the court
house. All are cordially invited.

The county court has been busy on
probate basin e?s the last two days, and
to-d-ay the commissioners met and
passed on bills.

Winter is usurping the throne of spring,
and tbe coy and bashful maiden appear
to willinicly give way to the steru, old
king, of the seasons.

Mr. Edward Bergeron, one of the
leading merchants at the Cascade Locks,
came up on the train last night. He has
business with the county court to day.

Mr. Alex. Watt, a leading citizen of
Cascade Locks, is in town y. He
says work is progressing on the canal,
and if the weather remains favorable for
a few months considerable progress will
be made. ,

Stock Inspector Gilliam came down
from Pilot Rock yesterday, says the
Pendleton Tribune. He has recently re-
turned from a tour of inspection of sheep
and reports little if any sickness among
the flocks.

' J ustice Schutz was busy yesterday in
the trial ot a civil suit for tbe recovery ol
property or its value. No iurv was lni- -

. panelled, and tbe litigants had confld eoce
la his honor that he would deal out even-hand- ed

justice.
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Sears, aged about 5 years, died of diph- -.
theria this morning at the residence of
Mr M. KandaU in this city. She was a
bright, interesting child, and her death
will be a sad blow on the parents and
grand parents.

Mr. Samuel Gill, who lone years sen
was in tbe employ ot the Union PhpiuV
at the railroad shops in this city, arrive.!
in The Dalles yesterday on a short visit.
He called around duciog the day on nu
merous irienus, wno were pleased to see
him.

' Tbe manner in which the Chinook
winK causes snow to disappear had a
good illustration Our citizens
found about two inches of the congealed

- element on the ground this inoroio, but
at tbe noon hour It had disappeared
from the streets and sidewalks, under the
beueficent influences of the welcome
Chinook Hind. -

Tbe right-of-wa- y party which left As-
toria March 1st, for the purpose of secur
ing the right of way for a railroad from
Astoria to Ooble, reached Katama about
7 o'clock Saturday night. They report
meeting witn almost universal success
and teel confident tbey will be able to de-
liver the entire right of way within a few
days. The town ot Ranier gladly ac-
ceded everything asked.

James Wetf 'e, who was sentenced to
one year in the penitentiary for larceny
from a dwelling, was taken to Salem this
morning by Sheriff Ward. This is a
young man yet in his teens, and, al-
though no doubt guilty of the crime for
which he was sentenced, it is to be
hoped that bis term of imprisonment
will be reformatory, and that he will
leave the penitentiary a better man than
wnen ne entered.

Bilker Democrat: Mr. C. H. DeWitt.ot
Harney county, arrived in the city on
Sunday evening and yesterday left for
Portland. He lakes with him ao eight-legg- ed

calf which he will have proper! v
mounted and will exhibit it at the mid-
winter fair as ene ot the most remarkable
bovine freaks on record. The calf, a
heifer, is finely developed ; with two or-
gans of generation, same sex; one head
and eight legs; calved near Harneyand
di i d despite great care given it by the
owner. -

'1 bisssasoa is out of joint all around
During tbe winter fall rains continued.

. ana now, in Marcn, when Dowers should
bloom and green leaves apear on trees,
one swages upon me au witn two inches
of snow on the ground. The elements
are not under control ot mortals, and 11

may be philosophical to take matters,
ically without the least word of com-
plaint; but it is not conducive to sun
shine in the soul to witness such vazaries
on the part of the clerk of tbe weather.

r . The detailed statement of the Wash-
ington penitentiary's jute-ba- g output for
the past six months is as follows: In
September, I0fi,300 bag. October, 113,-70-

November, 119,400 ; lecember. 182.
200; January, 154,500; February, 161,100
The original plant for making grain ba; a
in the penitentiary in tbe jute mill com
prised iilty looms and other machinery
Tbe last legislature authorized an addi
tion of tweotv looms and other machin-
ery, wbicb were put in position last f..ll.
bioce then there has been a very marked
increase in tbe output.

A woman tramp is eliciting some at-
tention from the valley papers, and she
Li thus described by the Grant's Pass
Courier: A female hobo stopped here
a iew aays in "nitung the road" south-
ward last week. with five
of the male fraternity in the company's

. woodpile and seemed perfectly at home
in her queer calling. She is about
thirty-fiv- e years of age and had the ap-
pearance of a farmer's hard-work- ed

wife. There was nothing vicious look-
ing about her. When seen by the
Courier reporter she was seated inside a
square breakwind composed of ties near
the S. P. D. & L. warehouse, eating a
biscuit she had probably begged some-
where in town. She had an old news-
paper spread on her laD to catch the

f crumbs, and when she got through
ing she fished out some fine cut tobacco
and proceeded to prepare a cigarette.
She hadn't much to say. When asked
where she was going she simply pointed
and said "south."

From Thursday's Daily. ...
Mr. J. H. Cradelbaugb, of the Hood

River Qlocicr, is in town today.
Mr. P B. Sinnott, of Portland,' is

of his brother, Col. Sinnott, of the
Umatilla House.

Farmers betan plowing last week, but th- -
snow leu Motiday and the rain since has
stopped that work.

A meeting of the council was held this
afternoon, at which there was a lull attend-
ance, and considerable necessary bus ness
was transacted.

Tbe new rails to be laid on the' track be-

tween this city and Portland are being pre-

pared at the railroad snaps in this city.
Trick lsyiog has already begun, and will
be continued until the work is CJmplete.

Baltimore World: One nf onr minister
told a great trutn when he said: "Find a
gossip and yoa will find a liar." And you 11

nod tne worst Kind ot a liar ol all. I i.e
g tsip is a corse to the 00m uuuity in which
he or she lives.

The L Grande Gazette makes the
ing suggestive announcement. "The next
issue ot this paper will be nnder the joint
editorahip of W. B. Soodgraas and F T.

, Abbott. The politics and plans for tbe
future wilt be ontlined next week."

Mr. EL C Dirnielle, the county com mis-sioL-er,

started to the city yesterday morn
ing io a sleigh to attend o iurt, but when a
mile from town was forced to give up this
conveyance ob aocouot ot the Uck ot aonw.
Sleighing 00 the 7th of March is something
verv unususl in this region.

The recorder was ranging his type-writin- g

machine when the reporter called on mm
this morning, and to the answer for news
gave a negative reply. This is the way it
has been for some days, and if something
dor not happen soon this repository will
Iurnisn ao grist to tne item gatherer

Judge Burnett bas made the injunction
perpetual againat the branch asylum 00m
mis' loners, and the matter will be appealed
to the supreme court. A decision from this,
body will lorever settle tbe question
whether the state of Oregon is to pay an an-
nual tax for the purpose of supporting pub-
lic institutions at Salem.

Depaty Sheriff Cowan, of Grant county,
writer to a friend in Baker City thit the
officers have located Hamblet between Ctien
and Mitchell, Grant county, sod that he
will either atarve to death or be compel ed
to give up. The murderer's horse h is beeu
taken from him, and he has no means ot
escape.

Acco. ding to tbe Jacksonville Timet, the
Aahland M. mug Company expo its to tap
ita ledge with the tunnel within 15 dsys, if
nothing happens, st a depth of 800 feet.
This wi'l probably settle tbe question ss to
the dipth snd permaneocy of oontbern
Oregon n ow. An npraise of 100 feet
iron tbe tunnel will reach the bottom of

the abaft, and will be inadi aa soon as pua-nb- le

io order to drain tbe mine, aa work
bat been suspended on everything except
the tnnnel, od account water. At 600
feet the Ashland will Be the deepest mine
id ursgon, ana it it shows op well at that
depth it will be of much encouragement toJ
miners of that section.

A pair of deer borna huncr nun a tm in
the Sierra Nevada mountains by Fremont
farty-tiv- e years ago, with proper record
banging ddod them, have innt hpn fnnnd
in Lost Canyon, Nov. The tree had grown
twelve feet tosher in fortv riva vra .nrf
the horn h id been covered in come portions
uy me growtn oi tbe birk of tbe tree.

The Union whiat club held ita rerrular
meeting at Fraternity hall last Biabt. and
mere was present a lare attendance of
members and guests. Many tabiea were
occupied, and interest in tbe games was
manifested until a late honr. 'Mm Sn'l
L. Brooks bore away the first prize, and Dr.

O. Unit later the boobv. Dr. en
tertained and a bountiful refeution v
wrved at a proper hour.

Ca tie of all kieda are id excellent condi
tio, a. a no appreuub'e Io a has been uu- l-

te.ed. Sheep are iu good fl.h, aud th
ool ia nearly a-- i loan at it usually is at

sh aring time. The favor .b e weather dor--u
the winter has kept them fat. and the

fl ece baa been growiug continuously. This
a the reason the fibre is as loos as it ia. and

the clip this season will be the beat tbat has
ben brought to this market for a long
while. It' the winter had haen cnlri it.
would have injured the fleece.

The fast Oregonian says Deputy Collec-
tor of . Iuternal Revenue Prank B. Cook

haa adjusted the Weston distillery at-
tachment i nit by the government brought
tu enforce payment of $280 due for revenue
'ainps l ounht by the proprietor, H Key.

Mr. Couk took 800 gallons of the whisky
iu stock at the distillery and disposed of itt) Walla Walla liquor dealers to pay the
amount dne Uncle Sam for stamps. Too
whisky waa sold in many small lots to the
various liquor men over in Walla Walia."
Wonder if this prodoct of the tea kettle
distillery at Weston passes as "tine Ken
tucky whi-k- in Walla Wall?

A negro txp'ains the story of Jonah and
the whale as f llitis: Hia exposition of the
story of Jonnh and the whale is, uerhapt,
he funniest of them. Ho sats: "Dat
ountry war a ana ahoah. n de hotels dev

waa named afer de ting ob de set. Dsr
war de Sailui'a Rest, de Marmer'a Retreat,
de Sefaring Mau's Home, an' a lot oh aish
places jest a yo kin fin 'em at Norfolk,
now. Among dese places was one ctlled de
Whale's Belly. Jonah come alone an' ha
idn't hab no script io his purse. He

staved dere tree days, and phen de land aciy
found be didn't hab oo money ahe spewed
him out. It is gib to na to show how,
wbea wa don't treat man ricrhe kna h.1.
pare, we may be kiukid' an angel !"

Is is net every one who can manage to
keep the Middle when, riding some of our
Ewtern Oregon bunch grass horses. There
waa a forcible illustration of thia tbe other
aa witn a disciple of Blackstooe, who, in
oompany with a vonng man ot the "same
uersnasion" attempted to exerciaa nn hnru
back. They had proceeded but a short dis-
tance when the animals became restless,
and in attempting to dismount this "limb
of the law" found himself flat on the
ground in no very becoming attitude.Pukng himself up, and feeling thankful
bat uu. bones were broken, he led hia hoiae
oine, and declare that be will never at
empt fnestrianihip as an exhilarating fO

while hia legs can carry him the aara- -
I static - without the least disturbance

bis equilibrium or pssce mind.

From Friday's Dally.

Mr. M. J. Anderson and Mr. C. P. Balch,
of Dutur, are in the city,

Hon. L. T. Barin. U. S. marshal under
Harrison's administration, arrived in tbe
oity ou the afternoon train. -

Hon. A B. Muoley, member of the laat
legislature from Multnomah county, is reg-
istered at the U.uatilla House.

The initiative and referendum are being
by the Populists, aud will form

one of the leading planks in their stateplatform.
W. J. Furnish. sheriff of Umtil 1m nnnnls

! d Charles Uarter, a prominent attorney of
'enJleton, were passengers on last ev g's

train bound eastward.
The school f ir district No. 30, at Nan

ene, will begin on Monday next, with Miss
Elsie M Bill as teacher. She taught a
erm in thia d is triot, and gave good satis-

faction.
Mr Paul Kreft, the mayor, will leave for

Warm Springe mo rning, where
ne win remain lor some time. He has tha

tract of Dainties' thd dwellinu hm,.. nr
uieun. Benjamin, tne agent on tbe Indian
reservation.

Tne west bo nnd train was nine hours late
o day. It was doe in this eity at 3:43 A

m , and did not arriye until 1 o'cloca P m.
he delay was caused by heayy snows io

Wyoming and Montana.
The editor of tha Bsoton Leader ia sadto have been converted and to nave j lined

tue Methodist church, and this, according
Co an exchange, is viewed bv th
Lincoln eouuty with "much oooacerui-tioo- ."

Why this is so is not explained.
We received a pleasant call from Hen. L.

T. Barin and Mr. P. B. Smno t this after-
noon. They are making a short visit to the
city anu Decomiuic acquainted with the peo-i- e.

Pull ti. ally, tney are very .tRepublican suoceis 10 the state, and tzpeot
tne largest m.jority for tbe ticket next
Jn'ie it ever received. --

Governor Pennoyer addressed a luge
audieu-- e in Seattle, Wash., isit Moud.y
i.ht 00 the ponticai issues of th dy. H :

a tractet a lull house.and his speech ctu e.l
the wildest enthusiasm among the Pjpu- -

"r itovernor M a Xr8it curiosity l.ijther states, and a dime museum would not
receive half the attention.

Mr. Henry Hudson, of Nansene, re-
ceived intelligence a few days ao of the
death of bis aged father, Mr. Ha-I--

inn, at Flawiield, N. J., aged 83 years. He
w a id good heaith nutii q i.e recently,

neu he experienced a fall, severely injui-- ng

inm and 0 jiag the fracture of tie
ri-- Since tu t time he never r.iied. ao

became weaker aud weaker until
he died.

A.bany Democrat: Acuordinc to our ex
changes 10 tne luiiintivd votiog by tne Pp
u letj Nathan Pierce is generally the choicn
fo governor, W. H. Saugh seems to be tbe
cnoice for a oretary of -- tate. Boise and
Gaston will divide honors for supreme
judge, thongh in tha valley Biise is far in
the lead. In Oregon L ah Apple
gate is crowding Peouoyer for U. S. sena
tor. Wakeheid, Elliott and Ramp are th
cioices for conressmn according to loca-
tion.

Whst is the matter of thi fol'owin, from
an eastern paper, as a curd all for blues,
hard times testings, etc:

V eather'a mud o'crazy
Everywhere iou go;

One day it's a naisy.
Next day it's a soow.

Bat, whate'er it'a bringin'.
You can bear your part

If tne l'irda keep aingin'
Somewhere'a near your heart.

Tbe following from the Foe.il Journal ia
wormy o' imitation in every community:
nearegiaa to sea our eit seas Ukug so
active interest iu tbe improvement of roads
Within the, laat swo day about $200 baa
been subscribed in Fos.il for the pn pose uf
umtiug with tne e .unty court to make a
stood road from Mayville to Foasil. ii
others who talk in favor of a good road
through th county will do as well, a good
road can be had witboutthe county our.
paying out a oeot for it. '

St. Helens Hint: 'Alexander Maea.ilav
arrived here Saturdty, euroute to his hi mo
near Vernooia, from wbicb Dlaca ha n .a
been absaiit seven yesrs. During his ce

Mr. Maoanley speat three years io
tbe Cob ir d'Aieoe mines, the next two in
the East African disnond b'elds, and the
past two years i" the --Wshqq gold digis
in Emm Bay's province, liijiiatorial Aict,
at wniub place he was verv ancneasfnl
Mr. Macsu)sy apeaka in glowing terms of
tie dark continent, and will return to that
country as sooq aa hia wound will permit.

There are a good many tbinga that should
noc be done, even for fun, Tbe following
Rives a yry emphatic example: A girl
named last, aired about 17 yesrs, died inT . 0 ."" ouoQsy irom a scare, it appears
tnst ias xuuraasy she was returning home
from an entrUiume it wbei several bova
who were biding behind a fence, grasped
her by tbe leg wmle she was pissing. Tbe
girl was so frightened that ahe became al,

epileptic tits followed ajd resulted
in her death. Tbe names of the boys can-
not be ascertained.

Real Estate Transfers.
March 7 M H Nickelsen and Inge Nick-else- o

to John R Nickelsen; lots I, 2, 3, 4, 5
and 8; also 80 feet off east side of lets A, B,
C, D, K and F, town of Belmont; $1.

March 7 George Udell and wife to A W
King; ehf of nwqr, seo 15, township 2
n, r iv fjzau.

of

ot

Baptist Convention.
A meeting of the missionary board of

the Baptist conven tion of the north Pa-
cific coast was held in the court house
his morning.
The following members of the board

were present: Rev E P Waltz, North
Powder; Rev J R Horn, Haines; Rev J
W Oliver, UcMinnville; Uev J W Pen-thea- er,

Perrydale; Rev C H Vlattoon. In
dependence; Mr J J Shaeffer, Mora-- : Rev
O P Bailey, Dayton, Wash. Visiting,
brothers: John Lynch, McMinnvilie;
Rev M F S Hintnn, editjr of the Baptist
Sentinel, Dayton, Wash.: Rev C O Wooddv.
editor of the Pacific Baptist, Portland, and
Rev W H Sbearman, of Portland .

Rey E P Waltz, of North Powder, was
elected president, and Rev J R Hern, uf
Haines, secretary.

After the transaction of routine busi-
ness tbe question ot with
tbe American Baptist Home Mission So-
ciety of New Fork, for which the conven.
tion was ctlled, was dUcuasud and re
jscted.

On motion it was decided to
with the Southern Baptist Convention

f the United States.
Key J E Horn was elected delegate to

represent tbe board at the meeting ot the
Southern Baptist convention in May, and
Rev J W Oliver, alternate.

It was also decided to ernfloy a mis
sionary in this part of the northwest

After which the meeting adjourned to
meet at the call of the moderator.

Serious Fall.
Mr. Ernest Jensen, an employe of Messrs.

Pease & Mays, met witb a verv aerinna in.
cident this morning about 10 o'clock. He
was at work io tbe warehouse, fixing a
block and tackle oo the rafters for the pur-
pose of hoisting goods, when, io attempting
to slide dowo by tbe rope it became unfast
ened and be fell to the flior a distance oi
about twenty five teet. Unfortunately he
struck on his head, and, as he bled pro
fusely from the ears and noje, it was feared
that some serioas injury bad been reeeiyed.
Mr. Jensen is a very careful aud cautions
man, and tbe accident could not have re-

sulted from any neglect on hia nr Tt
aeema that he tied the block to a board that
waa resting on two rafters, an 1 when be
placed his weight oo the rope to slide down
tbe rope became nntied. He was picaed
op in an unconscious condition, and carried
in one of the Union P.cifio stretchers to his
residence near the Methodist church
Medical aid was summoned, bis inju ries re-

ceived attention, and at last accounts ha
was resting as easily as could be expected.
He regained consciousness soon afterwards,
and it u hoped his injuries are not as ser-
ious as apprehended at first. Mr. Jensen is
a steady andvery industrious young man.
and has many frienJs who regret the un-
fortunate a cident and hopi for his speedy
roecveiy.

L,oolinK Over That Field.
The JSast Oregonian of Pendleton says:

"Senator W. F. Matlock has returned from
Walla Walla, to which city he went with
Collector Bluckman to look over the list
of applicants for positions under Mr.
Klackman. He will go on Tnurs lay next
to Salem to attend a meeting of the state
board of agriculture. The meeting will
be held to arrange for the state fair next
fall, speed programme and premium list,
etc. Senator Matlock is on the speed pro
gramme committee. From there he will
accmnDany Colloctor Blackuiau into
Southern Orejou to continue the thorough
canvass of the district thus far carried on
in tbe state of Washington and Eastern
Oregon. Mr. Blackmail is getting well
acquainted with tbe needs and cond itions
and will about March 20th assume the
duties of his office with a full and intelli-
gent appreciation of what is demanded."

MltUnar in Alaska.
The profits ef tbe Alaska-Trea- well mine

for the aix months ending November 30,
1893, were 4J283. 179.23. The above, sum
does not include store profits for the period.
Allowing usual rate of income from this
source, the profit made for the six months,
sod available for distribution, has bean sy
$288 000; She regular dividends have ab-
sorbed $150,000, thus leaving $133,000 sur-
plus on account of the bonus dividend to be
declared in May 4. 1894. The bullion out-
put and net profit have both been biaher
than for any previous half year in the his-
tory of tha mine; while the tetnl costt of
$1.25 per too (less than 1J dwts.) have been
lower than ever before. The ratio ne cash
profit to bul.ioo output, shows the very sat-
isfactory figure of 66 per eeut. Tha Tread-w- e

I mine t--i 1893, bas pro-
duced $3,S3i 076 30 .f g,ld witn a net
profit of $2,528,802 85.

Seriously Injured.
East Orejoman: Clyde Shell, the little

son of Mr. and "Mrs. A. R. Shell.
daugerously injured Sunday by being
struck on the head above and behind tbe
right ear with a stone, thrown bv Ray
Tomlinson, son of Josiaa I'otnlinsou.
Monday, the ii.jury at first thought incon-
siderable proved to be very serious. Dr.

. I. Smith was called to attend the little
sufferer and pronounced it doubtful
whether or not tbe boy would survive the
night. a

Dr. Hmith describes the case as
meoingitis resulting freia a blow on the
be.d, aud fears tbat an abscess may
form in consequence. I' was twenty-fo- ur

hours after the mishap when the more
serious features appeved. At that time a
high fever set in and there came a severe
pain in the head not experienced al first.

Candidate for Congress.
We received au sfr-eao- io otlt .his nora-in- g

fr 10 Hon. J. C. Leasare, of Pend etou
He is eu route to Portland, aad stopped
over a day to interview our citixaos. Mr.
Leaaure will be a caodidate before the Re-
publican convention for onzress from this
district, aud if he receives tne nomination
will be elected by a good majority. While
we favor the re election of Mr. E lis, the
present iucumbent, if Mr. Leesure should
be chosen aa a oaodidate thia paper would
sappirt him, aud we feel satisded that he
would work for the best interest of bis
party and hia constituents. Mr. treasure
says if he does not receive the ooinioatun
from the Republican psrty he will horn;,
take off his cot aud use hia best endtavors
for the success of the party in the June
elejtioa.

Sadden Death.
The vvaiuburg Banner of 'March 3d,

relates: Mrs. 1'. J. Wheeler, mother of
Mrs Or. W. B. Cassil, arose this morning
in appareqt goud health, assisted ira.
Cassil jq ber housework and ate a hearty
breakfast. Shorty after she went out into
an outhouse and in' a few minutes Mrs.
('aasil beard her call, and hastening to
her side found her sitting on a bench
dying. She was carried into the house
restoratives applied and a physician
summoned, but she never recovered con-
sciousness and died in a few moments.
MrJ and .urs.. Wheeler arrived in this
city fro.u Iola, Kansas, about tbe first of
last November, aud since that time have
been making their home with Dr. and
Mrs. Cassil.

The blue-bir- d is ha led as a harbinger of
spring. It s sis a reminder that a blood
purifier is n eded to prep re th system for
the debihtati g weather to come. Listen
and you w II hear the birds singing: " I ake
Ayer's barsarari.U in Jlarch, April aad I

'May. I

with Col. Teal in this city, and was well
known to old residents. Last Thursday
evening, when Mess visited his honse in
Eugene, he apprehended mischief from
the young man, and followed him into
the room where his daughters were. He
did not arrive soon enough to save the
life of one of his daughters, but received
his death wounds in the attempt to rescue
them from the infuriated maniac. Mr.
Coleman was a highly respected citizen,
and his tragic death will be deplored.

Concerning Ben Foster.
The numerous friends of Ben Foster, the

New York artist, will siocerely regret to
learn of this bis second burn out within a
year. The first occurred last summer,
while he was at Buzzard's bay replenishing
bis portfolio with marines. His loss at that
time waa almost the entire joo tents of bis
studio, though fortunate considering the
times. When he returned ti New York be
fitted up a new studio in one ot tbe fire
proof buildings on Fifty-nint- h street, diag-
onally opposite Cornelius Vanderbilt's new
residence, and with the new surroundings.
and, perhaps,, with something of the inspir-
ation of the great fair he seems to have put
on new activity. Competent judges say he
has done soma of his best work in tbe last
few months.

A week ago Monday morning, while he
was absent in Brooklyn, the f build
ing was gutted by fire, and all Foster's ef
fects were destroyed or ruined. Among
which were two pictures which be was pre-

paring for the sprit.g exhibition, and which
were more ambitions and, his artist friends
say, more successful than any he ha 3 hith-
erto attempted. Not a dollar of insurance.
He delayed taking ont a policy, because
when he went into his new studio be had
very little, and supposed the building fire
urnof and so felt safe. Foster is a plucky
fellow, and, notwithstanding this severe los
at a time when he is doing the best work ot
his life, there's lots to come yet, or we are
no true judges or prophets. He has our
heartfelt sympathy all the same.

Circuit Court.
The circuit court adjourned 'last even-

ing; but a term will be held March 24th
to dispose of unfinished business. Fol-
lowing are the proceedings:

In the case of T O Mitchell vs O D
Faylor demurrer was sustained ta amend-
ed complaint, and judgment rendered on
demurrer.

Abiel H Dufur vs A J Dufur et al was
argued and submitted.

P L Savin vs Mrs A H Hope et al was
dismissed as per stipulation.

3 Q and I N Day vs Howard H Boss
and C F Candiaua was argued and sub-
mitted.

The Solicitors Loan and Trust Co vs D
J Cooper et al was continued.

Eugene I) Wnite vs C P Heald and J f)
Ferguson was argued and submitted.

The assignment of Frana Vogt; M A
Moody, assignee, was continued.

LJ Elinger vs A B Mowery; default
and decre.

Solicitors Load and Trust Co ys James
Booth et al was continued.

The same vs tbe ssme; continued. v
The same vs the same; continued.
American Mortgage Co vs Geo F

et al; default aud decree.
Rose McCoy vs F F Xirkham

settled.
Ja nes Elliott vs Wasco county

argued and submitted.

et

Bijf Bear story.
The monster bear of Admiralty island,

Alaki, which haa long been a source of
tr-o- r to toe settlers in that locality, was
rece itly killed, and the Alaska Newt of
Juneau, gives a long account of how the
feroeious animal was mule to bite the duat.
A party of Indian hnntera was organised,
and armed witb rifles and a bag of giant
power, started out for tbe beir's cave.
Beaching the place where bruin was quietly
sleeping, the leader, an Indian, threw the
bag of powder ioto the caye, and tbeo made
a dive into the soft snow. 'Tha "
said one of the hunters, "jumped for the
giant and fuse and beiran to paw it. Zpl
boom! bang I B'ar's meat, flew in all direo
tions. The monster was blown iato blasted
meat. 100 uiecrs of meat were gathered,
weighiug 878.pou.oda. Eighteen b ickdi t
and three bullets were found in tbe body.

.L.....I: . ... . ...u onvyoiiun mi snow away in tront ot th j
cave to regain the captain's gun, the skull
of ao Indian and bonei of the human skele-
ton oear a tree, a barrel of an old E igtish
shosiiun and a Busisn ax were f
Th b'ar killer's gui was broken at th- -

breech. He sai l tnat h 1 bear knled
many Indians iu 25 yeara. Haying
th nouor of killing tbe monater, he cele-
brated his prowess by eatiog tbe tail and
ears of the b'ar raw, hiie and hair, all
went down without tha fellow ever winking
an eye."

A Kew Volume of Tne Forum.
The Forum lor March begins its seven-

teenth volume, and has therefore reached a
period when it may ba cia aided amon the
older ijroup of our periodicals. The reduc-
tion of its price has proved mire rapidly
successful than its publishers expected, so
that it starts iuto this new volume with a
larger cirsle of readers, and corresponding-
ly witb a wider influence, than any Review
in the English'. Tne number for March con
tains discussion of the Income Tax; and the
grest Railroad failures- - of colonization as a
remedy for city poverty; of tbe stability of
the great religious sects; of the National-ist- a

program me for reforming society; of
the Gotueui urg system of regulating liquor
traffic as applied to tbe United States; of
Lowell, tne man, as revea.ed io his letters;
of tne duty of educated men in a demoo
racy; of the significance uf aix hundred hos
pital cases of ohildren this wide range of
current topics each discussed by a writer of
authority.

soda Springs.
fljuany democrat: Mr. A. B Slauson

in his Washington letter says: "Senator
Jefferson Myers and Representative Mil
ton A. Miller, of inn county, have high
authority for their action in trying te in
duce tbe state of Oregon la take charge
of aud maintain for public use that fa-
mous spring at Sodiville. The Arkansas
Hot springs have cost the fede:al govern
meot during the last three years a tidy
little sum and one that will make the
Populists of Oregon tear their hair when
they read of it, to think that Uncle Ham
could be so prodigal. The accounts or
tbe secretary of the treasury show that in
1890 fo22ua.s were expended for the im
provement of those springs; in 1861, $o0,-243.6- 2;

io 1892. $J0,000, and in 1893, $52,-11- 3
65. If the government can do ibis

for Hot springs, why not Oregon for

a

Letters Advertised
Tbe following is the list of letters re-

maining in The OaUes postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, Marcn 10, 1894, Persons call
ing lor tnese letters will please give tbe
dat ion which they wre advertised:
Blalock. J A
Bennett, Tnos
Doran, J V
George, H J
Koechtiy. A
Moon, O W
Pearson, Mary
Ramos, Thoa
Wilson, Mrs RG
Webber, E M

Baumgardner, Asa
Brown, Alden
Fergusou, Cbaa
Kernery, John
Lone. wait, John A
McAndie, James
Penet, M
Rice. J O
Winter. Frank
Watson. W H

Waffer. Ida (2) . .

rACKAOX :

Lamb, Dr J L
M. I. KLjr, P. M.

et

al;

had

lt

1;

bear

jund

A special meeting of the eounoil was eld
at me couueu enamour yesterday alteraoca
as z o oiocb. ' i

Present Hon. Paul Kreft, mayor; W H
Butts, C F Ltuer, T N Joles and T A Hud-
son, oounoilinan.

The mayor stated the object of the meet-
ing was to transact the business of the lat
regular convention.

Tne minutes of the last regular meeting
aud of the adjourned meeting of Feb. 7th
were read and approved.

The minutes ef special meeting of Feb.
17th were declared ont of order bv the
mayor, and the decision of the chair was
sustained by tbe council.

The communication ot W A Kirby, ask-- af

for a continuance of ground lease for
one year from tbe date of the expiration ef
the same until tbe council should srant
written lease, and also a redaction ef
ground rent from 150 to $35 per vear, waa
read and on motion it was orderad that the
litre ot lease be extended, but ao re-
duction be made in the price of rental.

The report of the finance committee, in
tbe matter of the claims of the Umatilla
House and City Stables, contracted during
the yisit of the asylum oommission, recom
mending that said bills be not paid, was
read and on motion the same was adoptad.

- The regular monthly reports of the re-

corder, marshal, eity treasurer and street
c immissioaer were read, and en motion
thase of tbe recorder and marshal were re
ferred to tbe nuance committse for exam--
nation. Tbe balance of the reports were
icoept ed and placed on file.

Special ordinance No. being aa ordi- -f

ir the improvement of Lincoln street by
the construction of a sewer therein, and
which bad been passed by tbe council and
afterwards vetoed by the mayor, was read.

On motion it was ordered when - the
council adjourn it be to meet March, 12, 1894
at 8 o'clock F. M , and tbat the above ordi-
nance be made the special subjeot of said
meetiug, and tbat other business be

On motion the following bills were read,
and warrants were ordered drawn on the
proper funds for payment of the same:
D Dufur, recorder's salary
Dan Maloney, marshal's salary
W A Maridron, street commissioner
1 1 Burget, treasurer
Geo J Brt.wii, engineer tire department!. "

J 8 Fi-- Bre warden
ater Commissioners, water rent II'

Dalles Electric Co, livhl offices
Uailea Electric Co, lixht streets
Dalles Electric Co, light fire dapartment
C J Crandall, surveying
banning fe Hockmsn, blacksmith! n- -

uaiies liiimuering- ix.,mae.
W 8 Nonnao, labor
Jos T Peters Co., mdse
Chas Allison, tuurina;
8 Klieu, mdse
Pease & Maya, mdse I.Mays Crowe, raise..- .-
J Applente, .iborand mdse
A KiuuTman,
J Ia Harper do
Al Ksese do
John Phares do
J aillard do
OWM.n in ......
L L Bill do
1 A Munson do
J Morriaou da
JAB osrj do
V Koose do
a Much c"o
VatKi-a- de

a Schooling do
E pitman do
Hays S3 Crows, mdse
Jos T Petais ss Co, mdse.
Maiers: Benton, mdse...
James Horso, sawing wood
Ben C Irviu ft Co, records..
H H KiddeU, prof services.
J K Page, tabor
Joles, Colins A Co, mdse...
Jos T Pet rs Oo, mdse...
Mays Crowe, mdse
Maier a Beaton, mdse
M T Moian. mdse
Jlaioomb Jameson, witness,
a bteeie

a

tbat

i&bor

J

John Palmer
Fred EdKberg
Mark bebwawa
Fen Batty
Floyd Harmon
Wm Uoerins;
Hobert eu ton
Louis Payette
PeteEbeu
Chas latccirt

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

00

00

70

70

70

70

O motion it was ordered that the bill of
unott & Fiah for feeding; prisoners bs

f rred to tbe fintnee cemmittee.
I.10 fultowiOff resolution was read and

wasxlaid over for action at the meeting
Monday evening:

Haolvtd, That on and after tbe first
Monday ia July, 1891, the salaries of the
different oity oifioers be fixed follows.
and that the ordinances reulatin the
same .be amended in aooordsncs with this
resolution:
City recorder. . .
Ulty marshal.........
City treasurer
Street ooinints lOuer...,
Watchman
Eugioeer, fire deut

$75 per month.
75 vet month.
20 per month
2 50 per day.

60 .r month.
75 per month.

Firewarden, 10 per mouth
Councilman Liner slated that the city

jail was very bad condition, aud on
motion the matter was referred to the com-

mittee on streets aud public property, and
tbat said committee ascertain tne costs of
ueceesary repairs aa.l report the uert
meeting.

Oo motion it waa ordered that ihe lal
aooe the work oonuejuoa with tue
rock crusher and tue improvement of Sec-

ond street from this date be under tha sup-
ervision of tbe street commissioner.

mayor stated be would be ab-
sent from tbe eity at the next regular meet-
ing and desired tbat oae of the oouncilmeu
authenticate the warrants issued at that

by signing his name to the aame.
On motiLn it was ordered that the

Chairman elected at the next meeting of tne
council be empowered authenticate the
warrants drawn at tbat tine by signing
mem follows: "Paul Kreft, mayor."

Ou motion tbe marshal was instructed to
confer with the county judge in reference to
ao old lady who was 10 distressed circnm
stances, and if be refused to make provis
ion for her wants, to give her the necessary
aid ontil next meeting of the council.

There being no further business the
council sojourned.

Tne Third victim.
Mr. David H. Coleman, the third victim

ot the terrible tragedy al Eugene, died
Sunday night from the effects ef tbe
wounds received. He was 61 years old
and has been a resident of Oregon since
18i3. Al one lime he was in partnership

Announcement.
I beieby announce myself as a candidate

lor county clerk at tbe coming election in
June, aabject to tbe action of the Repubb?
can county convention. I I. BrKQXTT.

"All sign's fail" exo it pimples and
blotche-- . These fail to indica e an
impure conditi n of thelblo d, which mar
be thoroughly cleansed an i renewed by the
use of Ayer s sarsaparilla. The most fuoe
cious and ec nom.cal of blood purifiers.

Clubbing; Kates.
The regular subscription price of tbe

Tikes- - Moontainikb is 12, aad the regular
subscription price of the weekly Oregonian

$1 50. Anyonesobscribiog for tbe weekly
mes MODNTAiNxaa and paying one.year

dvan04, can . get both the
and tbe weekly Oregonian

for 2 SO. All old subscribers psyiug their
subscriptions for one year in advance will
be entitled to tbe same offer.

Treasons In French,
Those desiring to take lessons in the

French language can have an opportunity
of forming class in that study, by ad
dr tsi-j- f . Ueynaud, through tile pos-offic- e,

Ibis city.

Found.
On Eight street, s low top. patent

leather shoe. The owner can have the
same by calling at thia office and paying
tor this notice.

Whatever may be the cause of blanchm?.
the hair may be r stored to its original colo'r
by the use of t iat potent r medy, Ha Is
Vegetable oicilian Hair Keuener.

..100 00

.. so oo

.. 72 00

.. ti 00

.. 80 00

.. 1 00
. 32 00
. S 40
. 226 00
. 6 40
. 00
. 4 10
. 13 00
. It 60
. 40 40
. 11 05

65
e 00

. so 00
26 00
24 00
18
23 00

city

The that

as

never

20 00
26 50
21 00
24 00
26 00
28 SO

12
27 00
20 00

6 00
9 60
6 60
2

19 00
1 20
3 00

27 16
6 00
1 60
2 80
4 60

60
6 OS
3 6.1
1 70
1
1 70
1 70
1 l
1 70
1
1 70
1
1 70
1 70
1 70
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'Gbkago, March b i eager' hrDOjf
crowded fofb jttdtfa 'Tutbin,s,'court'i Ithjs'

morning to witness the closing scenes la
tbe second trial of .'jpjapiet
Coughlin for complicity ia the assassina-
tion of Patnck Henry Cronin, Pleas to
tne jury were concluded last nigbt, and
as soen as the court opened this morning
tbe judge began reading bis charge. It
was a very long document. The iostruc
tions were mostly of a general nature,
very few ot tbe specific instructions asked
by tbe consul being given. The charge
dealt witb instructions as to tbe form of
verdict. The readme; occunied near)
an hour, and at the conclusion, at 11
'clock, four bailiffs were called up.

sworn, and given charge of the jury,
wbicb retired Judge Tutbill tb-- n

the courtroom cleared, and the
re octant spectators were buttled out by
tne ponce. Ooughlin maintained bis
composure throughout tbe reading of
ne charge, and after tbe jury retired

moved over t where bis wife and two
children sat, and spent his time awaiting
the return of tbe jury, amusing bis little
ones and comforting and reassuring their
distressed mother.

Tko Verdioc.
Chicago, March 8. It was 4:30 when

'he jury filed into the courtroom. As the
members appeared Coughlin turned
deadly pale, and then witb ao apparent
effort straightened np in bis seat.

"Has tbe jury reached a verdict"
asKea toe court.

MWe have, responded the foreman .
The verdict was read by the clerk.

"We tbe jury, find tbe defendant. Daniel
tOugDiin, not guilty."

A freat shout went np from the ciowd
n tbe courtroom. Hats were thronhigh in tbe air. bsndkercbials waved, ami

cheer after cheer broke a una the t,fi
stately court room, while a rand rush u
made for tbe door bv those anxious ki
tell the news to tbe crowd withnni .In,!,,- -
H..LII1 . f n .....auiuiu, ins race ansme with Indignation
at :ue oreacn ot court etiquette, demao- -
aea silence, and tha baliffs
pounded for der, but it took consider
ate time for eothuiiaim of tbe crowd
t subside.

WliawBabywassk wesTebOaatoria.
When she waa a Child, ahe (vied for Castorisj.
When she became aOas, ahe chug to Caatotia,
Wben aha had Cfafldrn,iA garsthssa Cfcstoria,

NEW TO-DA-Y, .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICf.

NOTICE is heiet'y riven that the undersigned has
duly appointed by the county court of

Wasco conntv. Ow n, administrator of the estate
cf Ella Johnson, decease I. All persons havine;
e aims scai.ist ti.s said deceased, are hereby aotitsdto present the same properly verified la tbe nnder.
igned in Dalles City, Oregon, written six months

from date thereof. L. p. OSTLUND,
Admmstrator.

Dated March 8, 1894.

DIED.

BEARS In this ty, March 7th. Edith Ruth, siredSyear. danarh tot Mr. and Mrs. Bean, ot Walla
. nana, a granada tighter of Mr. W. n"H.tl
KlitKi L i la tu eity.oftabsrcilojii, Mir eh 8tu n nioggoia 114 a about 36 yeara.

Rejroblica County Convention.

A Kepubli ii Convention for the
uounty of W asco, State of Or gon, is
called to meet m Dalles City, in said
County, on Wednesday, April 4, 1894,
at 10 o'cIock a m , for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the following
tamuty oiuuern v une uounty commis-
sioner, County Clerk, County Sheriff,
County Treasurer, County Assessor,
County School Superintendent, County
Coroner and County Surveyor, and also
Precinct Officers for the several pre-
cincts and Eight Delegates to the State
Convention, and to transact euch other
business as may properly come, before
buuu convention, xne convention will
consist of 67 Delegates, chosen by the
several precincts, and the several pre-
cincts of the County will be entitled to
representation in said Convention as
follows :

Bigelow i.g
East Dalles n
Hosier 2
East Hood River . 3
Baldwin . 9.

Columbia 2
Nansene. 3
tungsiey ...3
wainic . T. 3
Bake Oven
Trevitt ;e
West Dalles 5
Falls ..4
West Hood River 4
Eight Mile 2
Deschutes - -- 2
Dufur 4
Tygh 2
Oak (jrove. . o
Antelope . 4
the same beine one Deleeate-at-lar- ce

from each precinct, and one Delegate
for every 25 votes, and one for every
fraction over one-ha- lf of 25 votes cast
lor tbe Republican legislative ticket at
tne election in June, 1892. '

Primaries to elect the delegates in
each of the several precincts will be
held on March 8, 1894 In East Dalles
precinct the polls will be located at the
Wasco Warehouse, and Frank Lauehlin.
Frank Creiehton and D. H. Roberta will
act as judges at said election ; in Bige-
low precinct the polls will be located at
tne otnee ot wm. Michell, and Charles
Cooper, C J Crandall and Tom Jolea
will act as judges at said election ; in
Trevitt precinct the polls will be located
at the County Court Room in said pre--
cinci, anu j . o. r isn, v.. j&. uayara and
G. L. Phillips will act as judges at said
election; in West Dalles precinct the
pons win do located at tne city Mills,
and J. W. Marquis, T. A. Hudson and
A. A. Urquhart will act as judges at
a'niA altAn . l 1 ! ! L . t Iduu cicvuvu , 1,1113 111 e&CU OI BaiU
four precincts will be kept open from 12
o'clock v. to 7 o'clock p. at. for the re
ception of votes. The polls in each of
the other precincts in the County will
be located at the usual nlacea at th
nour ot 1 o'clock p. it , and will be con
ducted in the usual manner for holding
primary elections.

B. 8. Huntington.
Chairman Rep. County Committee.j. a. f isH,

Sec'y Rep. County Committee.

A. A. BROWN
FULL ASSORTMENT

ACT) PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET.
First door east ot Crandall AJBurgett's Fur

niture more.

HABEI HEBE,

Praclical :. l'alttfcef
AND DEALER Iff

CI::ks, Watches, Jewelry.
,

Etc

Alsrarskespaoaaalatha lataaS ud hsaS stvlas af
xiimi ni, swmotonn tungs, xtov-ano- s auocs, fau

REPAIRING A. SPECIALTY.

162 Second Street, next door t A. M.
Williams k Co..
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Distribution saved more of its interest receipts above
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ASSETS, 551,395,903.59.

A-- ut

in 1893 than the four leadiar. Coaa- -
psnies combined; over 6,000.000 would have been saved bv the Four leading Tontine in

over have been, saved by the Original
for policy holders, had their been a. faverabl, as

istace

vIJIv'ijj(iii.

fllDjlL BISmiBOTl 0F50MIIS JS. TOJIIIJIEOKLOJII "lEBjll msipgnjji.

Annual Distribution Shows Decidedly Best Results.

HTKIXCJJVG COMPARISOISH,

Compa-m-

Compaq--1
organixauon,

MUTUAL HMCJETE'lTtt).

Tontine Funds Jeopardized as a General Sniplus Available For Ezpensi

is a syem of forfeiture under which a liability U convertible into a Surplus-.- as ander th. Teams.
system the LIABILITY (for deferred or confiscated withheld injpool osteasibty for tae be.efU persisted sar

vivor.) i. not only IGNORED; but this Tontine Fu.d is indnded aad aajatflv with th. general
surplus, and is also available for expense. The enormous th. tine compaales 1

below, and the disappointment experienced with the results of the first drawing
the lottery, prove not only this, but also that "Toatia. is

more available to excite hopes of gains

. than it is fulfill thcat." '

The following tables, compiled from Official Reports, .how the relative stadiBg of the at.taaJ BaMflt Life lawCPT theleadiag Annual Dlsjtr-lbutlO- n Compeay, on o. aaaa, aadthehws
New York Lite, the Life, and th. Life, the leading or log term copai,
hand, for the year 1892:

OOMPAH1XS.

Mataai Benefit; V. J..
Northwestern, Wis
Mutual Life, Y
New York N.
Equitable, Y

MUTUAL l- -li.f
Company,

nuu ,.20,000,000

management

of

of

legitimate

aC

Mutual Equitable distiibutioa"

Iososas, ISM,

TnlTitiig

$ 6,952,833
11,804,016
32,047,765
a5.040.Ii4
34.046,368

Excess of Interest over Expenses in 1892.
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h47,34I

7.4 19.6k
7.659.78
7.621,499
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l.94.557
381,197

7789
1,761,801
1.381,830
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.597.59J
M39.8i
2,64 ap
1408.2201
'.687435
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Tass)Ss total

13. , .

I69I ,
144
"I"6 41
18.9a ...

t Excess of Exposes over Iatarest ia 1891.
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M.

But th. Tontine Companies claim that, as by their plans they withhold moneys for many years which th MUTUAL
BENEFIT pays out in Dividends Annually, they should be credited annually with th. additions to their assets; that
is, with the amounts --put by" daring the year for the future benefit of their Th. fallowing tabic compares th. ateai.
ing of said Companies on this point for the year 1892: -

" Pramtums Paid Policyholders sixt "pot W" ii .
COMPANIES. Beeet.i for PJlcrboW.-Futir- . iZuiZ, SitZlt V

must. Bscwatiautx, Umm PsSisyaw7tolast the

MUTUAL BENEFIT, If. J.... I6.952.s33 $ 8.M5.158 $1191Norchweaf.ro. Wis 11.804,0io 12.270,811 103 MMutual Life, N. Y 32,047. . 34.4M .M I 61 ,i,S?,!!2
New York Life, N. Y 25.040 . X- - 25 64:ir20 102 03 &'m!
Equitable, N. Y 34. .. 33.884.SJw 65 imiSt

The figures speak for themselves, as the payments and accumulations of tie Tontins Companies, as well as dividcads, are
proportionately Less than those of the Mutual Benefit, and show that 116,648,086 would have been tared to th. policy holders of
the four Tontine Companies in 1 892, under management as favorable the Mutual Benefit's.

RELATIVE STANDING SINGE ORGANIZATION.
,

i
The following table shows tne results produced by the MutaaJ Bauaeflt, the leadiag "Annua Distribution" Cm t

the oae hand, and the New York Life and the Equitable Life, the Two Original "Tontine" Companies oa the cMherhaad, since

organization:

BENEFIT,

Tontine
dividend;

jeopardise

poUcy-holde-

. Pnaainaas ParatanU to Poll Orssa assts. Payasaatsj to Pal- -

C0MPANIB8. Date s ar- - Rwaird Baas syhoUsts ajnos icyaolS-- rs stMaaiaaUoa. Orgaiuaatiosi. ssfaaiaatioa. Dse. tt, last. Ofaasaaaalssi sstd
f - pessfsa assts f

UTDAL BEVEFIT. Ni J.!..... 1845 f146.207.257 1124 558.723 981,386.072 fl75.t44.75
Y- -k Life. N. Y ........... 1845 296,983,263 J69.290.108 137,4 W.UrU 306.78f.306

Eqaitabl, N. Y 1850 328,941.759 174.V22.419 150,691.675 325.414,094
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The above table shows that from 1159,000,000 less premiums than the New York Life, the Mutual Bsmefk has saved tsavooo,-00- 0

more of ita interest receipts than the New York Life; that from )U82,oo,ooo less sresniums than th. Equitabls, tba Mataai

Benefit has saved $33,000,000 more of its interest receipts than th. Equitable; that from 479,000,000 lass presaiaats, th. Mataai

Benefit has saved over fear times as much of Us interest receipts above expenses for policy holders as the New York Life aad Equit-

able combined, by excess of payments to members, plus assets, over premiums received; aad that l 30,000,000 weald have bcec

saved by the two companies since organization, under management as favorable as th. MUTUAL BftNKrTrS saamuresacnt. Tht first

table shows that while the Mutual Benefit saved $1,394,557 of its interest receipts above all expenses ia 1893, the total sxpsasas f
the New York Life aad Equitable exceeded their combined interest receipts by over three Bullion dollars ia 189a.

The Tontine Companies, like lotteries, do not publish the moneys forfeited by mssabtn uashU to pay ap to the sad

bat the above tables exhibit the enormous amount of th. loss to the losers, aad show th. great advaatag. of th. Aaaaal Distribsuioaa

of surplus, as practiced by th. Mutual Benefit. . .
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Portland, Oreson.


